TALL TIMBER MEN’S CLUB
MEMBER GUEST SCRAMBLE
Saturday, April 28, 2018
8:00 am. SHOTGUN
Welcome New and Old Members!!
WHAT: Every player tees off with the best ball being determined from the shots hit. Players then pick up
their balls and move to the best position. Everybody then plays a ball from this spot. Once again the best
shot is selected and play continues in this fashion until the ball is holed. If on a putting green a putt is
putted within one foot of the hole, the player may tap the ball in without penalty. This should help speed
up play. Each player must use a minimum of three tee shots.

WHEN: This is a shotgun start at 8:00 am. Please arrive 1/2 hour early, so you can get out to your hole
on time. The sooner your team pays the better the hole you can start on.

WHY: This format is a great way to meet new members and introduce new players to Tall Timbers. All
participating Guests will have their name entered into a draw for a Men’s Club Membership.

ENTRY FEE: $120 per team (includes lunch, golf, & prizes)

PRIZES: Top teams, net score K.P’s Holes 3,6,10 and 17 Long Drive 15

TIES: Will be broken by the lowest back nine score.

HANDICAP- Will be determined by 10% of total handicap. If you or your guest does not have a
registered handicap, a handicap will be assigned to you by the pro-shop. Max Caps for non members is
30.
TEAM REQUIREMENTS: Each team must consist of at least one 2017 or 2018 Men’s Club member
and one person who is a Guest. A guest is any person who was not a 2017 member, who is a new member
for 2018, or who, preferably, has never been a member

Next Weeks Tournament---Cash Saturday (Black Tees)

